Check In

Statue of Liberty - Ellis Island Foundation, Inc.
Event/Meeting Check-in locations in Battery Park

Check In

Statue Cruises
Security Tent

***Arrive 20 minutes prior to departure to allow time for security screening***
Battery Park Screening Instructions

***Arrive 20 minutes prior to departure to allow time for security screening***

- The Battery Park Security Screening site is the large white tent along the park’s waterfront, adjacent to Castle Clinton National Monument

- **Google Maps link** [https://goo.gl/maps/hUBGMguhhrJ2](https://goo.gl/maps/hUBGMguhhrJ2)

- You do not need to stand in line. Proceed to the front entrance of the Statue Cruises Security Tent; catch the attention of the Park Ranger or guard on duty; tell them you are on the day’s “security list”

- Please note: Before boarding the boat, you will go through security. The security screening is airport style *(allow 15-20 minutes for the screening process)*

- **Everyone needs a government-issued photo ID (children with parents do not need photo IDs).** The Ranger or guard will escort you inside the tent to go through airport-style security before boarding the ferry

- Pack accordingly – everything must fit through and clear x-ray machines. For a list of prohibited items go to [https://www.nps.gov/stli/planyourvisit/safety.htm](https://www.nps.gov/stli/planyourvisit/safety.htm)

- **Ferry Departure Schedule** [https://www.statuecruises.com/departure-schedule](https://www.statuecruises.com/departure-schedule)
  - Ferries from Battery Park stop at Liberty Island first, then Ellis Island
  - Ferries from Liberty State Park stop at Ellis Island first, then Liberty Island